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朗読される詩の情緒的評価に背景音楽の感情価が及
ぼす影響
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 Public readings of literary works are quite popular; some of these readings 
are accompanied by music. However, few research works on the effect of music on 
such readings have been conducted, except for Yabunaka’s (2001, 2002) empirical but 
experimentally limited studies. In this study, we examined the effect of background 
music on the comprehension of poems that were recited. Forty−eight undergra-
duates listened to recitals of six poems (two with cheerful music, two with somber 
music, and two without any music). The participants rated the affective value and 
understandability of each poem on a seven−point scale. After all the sessions, they 
responded to the short version of Information−Processing Style Inventory (IPSI). 
The results indicated that the affective value is influenced by background music; 
poems with cheerful music seemed to convey happiness, whereas those with somber 
music seemed to express sadness. The effects had a weak negative correlation with 
rationality measured by IPSI. However, the understandability of the poems was 
unaffected by the music. The implications for further research and reading practice 
were discussed. 
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64.68   ――ここに、こどもがねむってる。 
 
本 実 験 
 実験参加者 大学生48名（男性27名・女
















































(λ* = .022, p < .05)。Huynh−Feldtの係数は
ε = .900 であり，そこでこれを用いて自由
度を修正しての分散分析を実施した。その結
果，詩の主効果，背景音楽の主効果が有意で
あった(F(1, 47) = 169.49; F(1.8, 84.59) = 
46.90, ps < .00000001)。交互作用は認められ
なかった(F(2, 94) = 1.62, ns)。そこで，背景
 
Table 2 明るさの平均評定値とSD 
  明るい曲 曲なし 暗い曲 
明るい詩 5.71 4.83 4.21 
(SD) 0.93 1.28 1.61 
暗い詩 3.79 2.37 2.35 
(SD) 1.37 1.11 0.92 
 
Table 3 分かりやすさの平均評定値とSD 
  明るい曲 曲なし 暗い曲 
明るい詩 5.58 5.19 4.96 
(SD) 1.10 1.36 1.35 
暗い詩 5.33 5.10 5.44 







































































  合理性 直観性 
相関係数 −.241† −.032 







































られやすい(Furnham & Stanley, 2003; 勝
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